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Clumsy Plans Of Europe

Bankers Would Haoe
America 'Hold Bag'

FOREIGNLOANS
- N f--l - 1 1 .Ml.--

U. S. Wont Help Europe
By Giving Idea Relief

'Always Available
By SATID

WASHIXGTOX U C, Jan. i
and bank-

ers haven't et gotten over the
notion that the United States will
participates in & huge pooling of aar
debts and get liehind a comprehensive
jschems whereby a general loan Is
f1 sated that absorbs all the big bond
i ies of the war. And inasmuch as
he private bankers of Europe have!

nod with certain American bank-- 1
ers to bring about an international

nancial conference at The Hague, to
i. called by the Chamber of commerce

i the United States, it appears to be:
itremelv unlikely that the treasnry;

Trill look upon such a
project with approval. In fact, seme,

is expected to be is- -
sued by secretary Glass in the nest:
fen- days catlinins our government's
ioitjon.

Sentiment Not Favorable.
The chamber of commerce has a
nmittee at work on a report which

made Tw enty-fi- ve Texas rangers
International oT,f..rw...i.i.- - .

ce Whether it 111 be appro, ed
"r rejected depends largely upon the

iL.tude of our own government
i.;ii:e tnere are some in wasnmgton,
ot only representative of western
ankers' groups, but European lnsti- -
uTnns as well, who still imagine

a comprehensive scheme can be
j iched to finance the world dur- -

rg the tn Ing days of reconstruction.
' pretail'Bg sentiment on the part

f t nose ho " ould naturalU have
" ?"t baok to the plan to make it- re in faf tcom favorable. The

seems teve to sar o Europe,
- fm?nciai reconstruction cn onlyi

e Hcumplished gradually that,
? paths of relief lie through
Jinar processes of eovraoerce and

jefc foreign trade corporations as
ah ba created trader the Edge bilL

If It were not for the fact that of
European ban"kers have Rhown a be
elnmsy hand In deajlnfc xrlth the

Ituatlon, lhers wonld be much!
more favorable coiutJeratlongiven to their proposal , butnearly every scheme brought forth
has In It the earmarks of what the

Tenure Amerienn would U
"getting out from andlearing the beg to America to
held.- - '
Irere was. for instance,

ripmal petition, which was Signed by.
rtnouB oansers asaing ror an inter-
ational gathering, a certain sugges-- aitnat inasmncn as tne united

" a'ts naa loanea ten uimons to tnep1
iiii- - and a large part of that was
akes by Great Britain and reloanedi

ucigiura. itaiv and other allies, the'
,im eminent of the Unite's Kingdom
Mjght not to be obliged to standSback
nf those loans, but ought to be able

o shift them on to the countries
aemselves as a responsibility direct
o the country which onginallv loaned- e mones. ismely. the United States.Thy America not have to look

the srovemment of a.at HHrainT
t0s0me ther

mailer countries whose powers of re- -
Mbilltatlon wouid have to be awak-lh- er

ed bv a prodding America instead thenf a prodding Great Britain That
chfmr, whether or nt it had theiacking of any responsible- groups in

here it';
fed was

uch league

in court.
ere is no Question thar the

here recognizes how closely
"rwoven American prosperity is

that Of early reconstruction
f Earope. but the bankers

to have a mistaken notion about
extent to which the public gen-'al- ly

buy foreign loans
as compared with way they

hased Liberty loans daung the
J- -r The cost of handling a lrge'nreign loan would be enormous; The
nil PCVUie UD EatH 'liHir HITVMIi
ree such as theVfour minute men and I

he workers in even and
would not b ai? liable gratis

nd the expense of selling loan
tself is bound a heaiv burden.

th moreover of uncertain"Vlcal in Europe, ap-
atite of public for foieign loans
s not altogether a c.iam quantity.

May Form slate Plan-B-

various commit ees at work
-- on the project pre not discour-

aged an are trme to formulate
.me plan that mav enlist gener- -
as support of the American neonles
h- - the world so splendidly

.llization was in balance What- -
er plctn is evolved, must, order

o --;ft moral support of
- rnment. involve new commit-- 1

nt3 on the part of American
Tnment and must be such char-r!- "r

as to reveal marked
ard better schemes of taxation

.iside European countries than have
put in effect during war.

There is a feeling here that Europe
i not bestirring itself quite enosgfa
id that America will .pot be helping

Matters much by giving Europe
d- -a that on this side of the Atlantic
f a prop that will never removed.- -- ight 392, TheJl Paso Herald.

Airplane Dash To
South Pole Planned

Eng. . (By theLONDON, Pre John
L. Cope, of the

British imperial Antarctic expedi-
tion, which will leave England on

steamer Terraneva next June
for a f years tour explora-
tion in ntarctic pas rn at-
tempt be to to
sooth lv airplane

DEBACLE SOON

III Fortune Has Followed
Statesmen Who Drafted

Peace Treaty y

France. Jan. 2411! fortunePIKIS
attended statesmen imme-

diately associated with the fram-
ing of the treaty of Versailles in theODinion nt nrnnlM-- TvM TJnnl
worse or ureal Britain, according toa newsMDer article Dnbllshed here

Mr. Lloyd George was so convince 3
Georges Clemenceau would be thenext president of the French repub-
lic that he considered the race over.
Therefore, when lie heard ofthe elec-
tion of Paul Deschanel as president
he could not refrain from expressing
his astonishment.

Who could have expected such a
reversal of form?" he ejaculated
when the result was

In conversation a member ofx
u iMi4rr wi cyuuea, Jie oriueopremier isaajd to have expressed theopinion 'that the "peace treaty was
hard luck for anyone having had a
hand in it."

"Yes," the depot j ' Uted a
rrpiiinc, -- premier uriaiiao j di i

t office, premier Cleraea-ea- u Is N ni ftePW"" " --

nfmfn in prlratr life and pre!-- , atore Johnson, of California, and
dent "VVII.on has met with re- - j Borah, of Idaho.verses la Washington. Only yon I

hare been spared. 'In opdeT thAt tJV Republican con- -
Tea, and in less than su. months ference might proceed freely,
will be mv turn." b tn- - reply at-- . r,,..- - vh leader, .can- -

answer the inwtation tsJ
call the

and

and
the

under

would

would

conditions

tributed to the British leader.

HJINGEITSB y

j

TO OIL LANDS
Wichita Falls Texas. Jan. ?

left
Falls at todav

tomobilea, bound for the oil wells
involved the boundary, dispute be- - j

tween Texas and Oklahoma.
Sam Sparks, a Texas claimanr to

part of the disputed land, said the
rangers planned to take possession of
the land and that they expected no
resistance en the part of the Okla
homa orucers. I

CpMTOEVT OF SETTLEJIK.NT.
Austin. Texas. Jan. M W. A.

Keeling, assistant attorney general.
who has been In Wichita county in
connection with the boundary dis-
pute betaken Texas and Oklahoma.
resorned to Austin today and amid
that when he left the boundary there
were no indication of a pending con-
flict between state rangers and Ok-
lahoma deputies- - Mr. Keeling was

the opinion that the matter will
settled In the courts.

Wild Woman Puis Cave
Men to Shame In Fight

With Cops and Guards
One small woman created Quite a

bit of activity for nroost guards
Saturday morning

The truards received a call to Fort
Bliss and three of them answered it. i

Tne son m gtue iney iouna irui a i
the nivinr--

uuaeuuwo. jrj u"i iV Cowi i :
ine vjoman into tne waiting patroi i
wagon She calmly looked from one
""luullIrttau uienBirm.Ti luL1"rrcBlone a b'ow on the cheek. The men
attempted tr lift her into the wagon,
but found that they had a bundle of
kicking, biting and scratching hu-
manity nearly too difficult to handle.
Finally, however, they got her Into
the wagon. All was peaceful for a
block or two Then the woman.

-""""" l"".."'..?1" "Ht "l "
demolishing a new cap Again action
started and. until they arrived with

at the city jail, the woman gave
men a worthv of a much

barc-e- iwnnn
At police headquarters the woman

took a decided aversion to olice uni-fw- O

only

religious
on

to
to

nova-- ii

state,

to
news,

they

no

commander

made

GHANDMOTHERS,

WEALTHY, FIGHT
.

DRESCOTT Ariz-,Ja- n 2 consld-- 1

1 oi weaitn or poverty ior
Dennis Piper, nearly'

were put to superior Judge John
J. Sweeney in deciding who. of

grandmothers of the youngster,
should hae him. Possession of
child was sought grandrpother

Piper, wife of a wealthy
but because the well kept ap- -,

neafasce the little boy and the
testimony witnesses, the court or-
dered that he remain under

grandmother Tup man, who raises
chickens sells embroidery for a

The boy's parents, both in health,
died in 1318. The coroner's in
each was

Grandmother Piper a resident
Miami, the boy such

adantages as her financial position
could warrant, witnesses
grandmother Tupraan testified that

giving boynost careful,
economical and Christian upbringing.
Other witnesses declared that "follow-
ing death parents,

grandparents not inquire
Into situation the boy for ten
months, except contest appoint-
ment Mrs. Tupman as his
and caretaker of his meager estate.
The court, taking Into consideration
the testimony of witnesses, neat,
well cared for condition tha,
and manly appearance In leourt.
restored to grandmother
Tupman. denied petition of
wealthy grandmother, and rati-
fied guardianshipi This is

The proved circulation
4 The El Paso Herald Is nearly

twice that of any other &
t'aso paper."

'I
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GOMPRDiISE MilHrPrfTJers JMMM FILL'S

TflEATY HANGS

BALANCE

Lodge Given Time to Con-

sult With Rank And
File Republicans

johnsonIdenies
any party bolt

Churches Proleit Against
Religious Representa-

tions In League v

ASHINGTO.' . C Jan. 24.- -"

Republican senators met In tn--
fornial conference toda to con

aider procedure with the peace treaty
in iew of pretests against for-- i
ther compromise made yesterday

. . . ..... i

celed the meeting planned the
lemocratic committee, headed by sen-
ator Hitchcock, to discuss compro-
mise reservations. MrLodge called a
number of Republicans including
those or the "mild reservation group
to his office to cons me r ine uutuoB
presented the threatened defection

Johnson -- Bo group.
No announcement was by sen

ator Lodge regarding renewal
compromise negotiations with

but it was be- -edtR.?on compromise would meet again
Hflnd&T the Democrats. There

Indications that the cancelation
today's bipartisan conference was

merely to give senator Lodge time to
consult the rank and file Re-
publican j senators. .

The Republicans, led senators
Johnson, California, and Borah, of
Idaho, have served notice that they
positively wiH agree to any mod- -

incation ot tne socaiij&d Loage reser-
vations as proposed with a threat-
ened spilt in the party's solidarity as
the alternative

Claim Illjr Sop port.
In this attitude they claimed to

hae support of other
tera, enougn to defeat ratification tor

treaty if presented with
reservations compromised.

Senator Johnson &h isked regard-
ing reports ctrartatetf In senate lobby
gossip 'ma?: oecmrauons naa seen
made a ohlrd party movement and
a "bolt" from Republican senate
leadership if the Lodge reservations
are modified, and California sen-
ator replied:

"Poppycock; I haven t such a
thought."

4fthurt Demands rtIoa.
Assailing senate for inaction on

the peace treaty. . soldier legislation
ana otner domestic measures, senator
Asnursi. jjemocrti. Arizona, inwhat he characterized as "a non-
partisan speech, declared today that
ootn Republicans and Democrats in
wane tne country ano tne worm
awaited action."

either side was making a good
record, senator Asburst said, because
IS or 20 senatorial presidential candi-
dates were marking time "waiting to
see which way wind of public
Tavor blows."

Church Council Protests.
Vigorous pretest against represen-

tation of religions organizations
the league nations was presented
to president Wilson and secretary of
state ianstng totjay oy the federal
council of churches.

"The federal council of oh arches
of Christ in America. the protest
said, "representing e angelical de- -

I II. l.S. it AAAlumiiunioas dtoic nan io,wu,- -
communicants and a constituency

ONE POOR, ONE

FOR liSTER
second time the case bea. con
tested by rJoseph Piper, boy's father, was
a former newspaper man.

Following what wfes declared to
hae been his suicide, the wjfe was
taken to a hospital, where she
herself or down a stairway.

life.

NEW YORK BIRTH RATE
SHOWS MARKED DECLINE

New York. Jan. 24. New York
state's normal birth rate has been
reduced 3 COM since January 1.
ISIS, because of the war and the re-
sultant high cost living, according
to a statement issued here today by
Dr. H. M. Biggs, state commissioner

health.
Biggs found solace in the fact

that the rate same pe-
riod the lowest ha many years.

Eighteen Children In
One Brooklyn Family

YORK. N. T.. Jan. 24NEW children in fam-
ily, with thirteen in fam-

ily next door. hace been found by
James Doherty, census enumer-
ator, in Hunters Point section

f Long Island City. Doherty has
been working, In congested
sections along Vernon and Jack-
son avenues and intervening
streets, and he has more than 3200
names on his list

On Bord n avenue Mr Doherty
came across his biggest famib.
consisting of a father, .mother and
eighteen healthy children. This
famil neighbor to another in
which were father mother
thirteen children, of whom
made up four of twins

guard had arrested woman forfth -- nain wwr nniitte

battle

threw

irZiarta, am as mucn damage forms and was after several'! or not less than 3s,vou.(MH earnestly
anv proposal and served tojprovost guards and patrolmen enlist-- 1 protests ta gainst the official repre- -

iersons in ai ority look with in the cause that she placed i semation of any organi-- -
less enthusiasm and interest 'in a cell i xa'tion m the of nations." The

the new plan for refinnacing the "I never did like soldiers and po-- 1 protest also was sent Paris for
a its of the woiIJ. , licemen.' the woman explained She j presentation the league of nations

Have Mistaken Notion. . will be arraigned police council
i
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Over Next Move Demand
Extradition Of Ex - Kaiser
Whether Next Request for Surrender of Former Em-
peror Will Be Directed to The Hague or Berlin to
Be Determined; William Hohenzollern Not Sur-

prised by Refusal of Holland to Give Him Up.
A MERO.NGEN". Holland. Jan. 24.

If. Former emperor WIHlam. of Ger--
nany. was not surprised by the

formal refusal of the Dutch govern-
ment to comply with the allied de-

mand for his surrender, it was de-

clared today at Bnrinck castle, where
the former ruler makes his hoffne.
The news of the decision was first
communicated to the castle by the
Associated Press correspondent here,

A refusal of extradition has been
expected from the first, the corre-
spondent was told, but the feastle's
residents had nevef been officially
informed that such a decision ba
been or would be reached.

Premiers to Confer.

ences of premiers of Great Britain. '
France and Italy will be held before
the next move in the proceedings to I

extradite former emperor William
from Holland is decided npon. ac- -
cording to information given the As- - j
sociated Press by the French fore ism !

t office Whether the next demand
lor snrrenoer win oe airectea to ineHague or Berlin will be the .main sub-
ject to be determined.

The nvTLt meeting will be held '
In London, but as no date has
been fixed nnd the matter rannot
be left pending a long time, the
foreign office expressed the
opinion that the question might ,

be settled through diplomatic
channels between Romew Paris
and London.
In a note delivered Friday after-

noon fo the foreign office by the
Dutch minister, Holland takes the
ground that the Dutch government Is
not a party to the peace treaty which
eondenmed William Hohenaollem. and
that ircannot recognize ah an inter
national duty the necessity to

tei national policy of the powers.1
IJutrh "Won't Betray "Pa 1th.

It declares also that the constituent

Texans Aboard
Disabled' Ship
. Among Resetted

New .York. Jan. 2. Bringing safely back to port the 271 passengers of
ine jucRiess iransport rownaun,

" " - contingent of Araer
icaa troops In France, the transport
Northern Pacific docked at Ho ho ken
today. Although they suffered from

.th.eold while the leaking. Powhatan
Lwaa toasea atoont on a raging, storm--
swept sea, tar oxr tne xvova sootuuicoast, the passengers here bore their
discomfort without complaint and-wer- e

rather inclined to treat It u a
lark. Only one of them was ill when
the .Nortnero Pacific reached: her pier.
That was Mrs. John A. Worden. of
McKinley, Texas, wife of a lieutenant
colonel. She was suffering from a
light attack of pneumonia.

The civilians on the disabled trans-
port were praised for their calmness
and courage by the army officers who
were their fellow passengers. The
pluck of the women was praised
especially.

When the water rose until it flood-
ed the engines, putting out the fires
and leaving the ship without hemf orlolsf arih 4 i Atna r.irln w 1. aa
stngers took their discomforts
I'PiioBopnicauy. jrney seemeo to place
every confidence in the seamanship
of the captain and crew. Among
the women and children taken off
the Powhatan was Mrs. Maude L
Freamster, of San Antonio, Texas,
and hertwo children.

Report taken to Halifax by the
Pritish steamship Bardic that eight
lives had been lost in an attempt to
transfer the passengers were without
foundation Not a life was lost and
no one was injured.

Two boatloads of seamen from the
Northern Pacific had narrow escapes,
however, when they tried to reach the
Powhatan ha a heavy sea.

Reclamation Service
Force Has Luncheon

The maintenance force ofthe recla- -
.i . h :ma.no n service ior tne wo

nroiect held its annual meetintr at thelaKO"
chamber of commerce aturday. L. M.

project engineer presided.
At noon a lnnclieon was served to
SO members. ' The work of the past
year was discussed in the morning j

In vie afternoon officials of water
users associations in the project met
with the reclamation men.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS TO BE ;

SOLIDLY FOR W. G. McADOO
'Washington, D. C--. January 24.

oovernor noooy p recent aonvunue-me- nt

that he favors William G. Mc--
Adoo for tbe Democratic' presidential
nomination is taken in Texas politi
cal circles here to mean that McAdoo
will run. though he has made no an-
nouncement as yet. and that the

pfexas delegates to the San Francisco
convention win ne ior tn tormer sec-
retary of the treasury for presidentto
succeed president Wilson.

uemocratic national committeeman
Thomas B. Love, formerly assistant
secretary of the treasury, who at a
recent meeting ox tne state Democrat--

warm McAdoo advocate. The mem
bers of the state Democratic commit-
tee all nracticallv chosen bv Gov.
Hobby, and naturall close lj allied!
with him. ase expected to be a unit
for for president In short
It seems to Texas observers here that
Texas 'is solidly for McAdoo.

WAR DEPARTMENT WARNS
OF FRAUDULENT SOLICITORS
word has breached the lMlys A.H..iyrecruiting station that rsolicitors are working, their way

westward obtaining money under the
of being able to bring

back from France the bodies of sol-
diers before the government can
do so.

The war department has just issued
a warning for all relatives of deadLnltliri tn hn Art the Innkfim fn, vViaba
men. as it is impossible for any civil
ians to carry out the alleged con-
tract

lTtMHD MKN 5TBAL PAYHOLL
Red Bank N. J . Jan. 24. Three

armed men held up four employes of
tne sigmunu Eisner company, on tbe
factorv grounds todaj , and robbed
them of 2ft 00 f, the company pa roll

I lairs of the kingdom and the tradi--
tions of the country, always grounda
for refuge for the vanquished In tBfternationai conflicts, win not prnm
the government to defer to the wishes
of the entente by withdrawing from
the former emperor the benefits of
Its laws and traditions. The deeiara- -

I a ntaila ekai 4rA aa1a a? TOl.A

Netherlands can not betray tne faith J

sefa to Holland's free institutions.
Regard Deelnlou Final.

The Hague, Netherlands, Jan. Zi.
(By the Associated Press). While
there may be a future exchange of
notes with reference to the allied de-
mand for surrender of the former
German emperor, the government of
the .Netherlands is declared inclined
fo the belief that Us decision will Be
considered as final.

The Dutch press doe not ex
pect any belligerent action by the
allied powers, and the gorern-me- at

is believed to share ths
ilew on the theory that the de-
mand for the former monarch's
extradition was made merely to
satisfy some political clamor In
the allied states and was not In-
tended to be pressed by the
statesmen who signed it.
The 'reference to the leaerue of na

tions In the reply to the entente was
LSHtlucu W kUV l.VllCVI'VHVHJl UJntgh official meaning that Holland
considers the former emperors case
beyond 'even the power of the league
ox nations triounai. as no league law
coyering his case was in effect at the
time his alleged crimes were com-
mitted.

MORE GERMAN SOLDIERS
GO TO LILLE FOR TRIAL

Ltlle. France, Jan. 24 Haas.)
Seven more German soldiers, among
them a captain, who are accused of J

(Continued on Page CoL S.)

Daniels To Tell
Why He Changed
U.S.NqvyAwards
Washington. D. C Jan. 2C In or-

der to allow time for bringing up to
date the records of testimony Already
nearju tne senate suocommittee in
vestigating the award of naval war
medakk. was not in session today,
ibatrmaa Hale anetoanced that the
next session probably woaid be held
Tuesday, at which time it is planned
to boar secretary Daniels, whose ac-
tion la changing a number of awards
as recommended precipitated the con-
troversy In the Inquiry.

Preliminary investigation Into
charges By John R. Rathom of the
Providence (R. L) Journal that a
naval "vice squad at Newport. R. 1.
bad been ordered by naval officers
to commit nameless practices In an
effort to Obtain evidence against
residents of Newport, was began to

which met behind closed doors. The
committee Is to determine whether a
lull public Inquiry should be con-
ducted.

REV. CYRUS T0WNSEND BRADY,
NOTED CLERGYMAN, IS DEAD

Ycnkers. N. Y Jan. 2. Rev. Cyras
Towhsend Brady, well known author
and Episcopal clregyraan. died of '

pneumonia at his home here today.
He had been 111 since Thursday.
A graduate of the naval academy

HU SIl AVI ttlf VWtttHMUl aal auJ jMiuni'-- i
American war. Dr. Brady had written
scores of books dealing witn adven-
tures and battles on land and sea,
most of them novels with an his
torical foundation.

His variedv experience included
work for the Missouri Pacific and
Union Pacific railroads after being

from Annapolis in 18sx.--
had Sidled theology under bishop j

KSnSreer0SSTuk"sece T.
Missouri. Colorado. Kansas. Phita-- 1

FnJ"' '."J"??, " rew--. I?fi"i:TTsva inri ik. aai autkiicu ir a... oa cai a i

INFIi!FW7fl

THROUGHOUT
D. C. Jan U

WASHINGTON. reports received by
tbe public health service in the

last 21 hours showed a gradual in-

crease in influensa cases over the
country, surgeon general Blue today
said there 'was no real cause "for the
people to get panicky and that state
and city health authorities apparently
had the situation ,well in band.

Kansas City. Mo, reported 40 deaths
in an automobile school there. The
disease Is prevalent over tbe state
in the number of casesat Ogden and)
Salt Lake. Utah. 152 new cases in
Tar t J a . !. JaaAWa 'r juutiiiMi 99 iaocii wins icu ufrwiuo
at San Francisco, 245 additional cases
in Connecticut, a large number of
cases of socalled grip in Montana,
117 cases at Rlcnmond. Va., increases
In Oklahoma and a few scattered
cases throughout Wisconsin.

Over One Hundred Die.
Chicago. HTu. Jan 24 Influenza

and pneumonia continued to spread
in entcago toiay at tne rate oi more
th.,. 9AAH VIAW aBaa 9 A kntin

Th. ti tvlAAi rlnath rnla fe anv 91

hours since the epidemic began was
reported. There were 2513 new caees
and 161 deaths.

At the Great Lakes naval training
station, total deaths reached IS and
the total .number of cases 1034

Dr. Jdhn Dill Robertson, health
commissioner, predicted "the contag-
ion will continue until it has hit
every person who Is not immune."

-- Industrial establishments today re-
ported their working torees has been
depleted ten percent by the epidemic

'New York Has 2361 'New Cases.
New York. Jan 24 A total of 231

new influenza case wa sported in
ithe today as om pared to !,". J

- - -..

x

ministration. 'la understood here to befotnfr telegiams showed an Increase

McAdoo

subterfuge

ICOIITTEEOUE

HERE MONDAY

i

San Antonio Quiz On
Mexico Bares Murder

Of Americans

womanWitness -
REVEALS PLOJS

Tells Of SlayingrQf Hus-

band And Son During
Bandit Raid

ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. SI.
SAX Fairs committee. Investi-

gating- the Mexican situation here.
will probably Uae for EI Paso Sun- -
aay. it m expected uie nearta. w.so
win k. todav and members
of tbe committee are maklnc plans tat
the opening: ot the invesusauen iu
El Pase.

Several Important developments In
the Mexican Investigation are ex-
pected to be revealed at the commit-
tee's hearing; today.

Mrs. Nellie F. Austin, whose hus-
band and eon were put to death by
a raldjne party Id 111 near Sebas-
tian. Texas, told the committee the
tory at their removal hy bandits,

angered because they could procure
frdm them only an old rifle and a
shotgun. She was ill when the Mexi-
cans were at their home, she testified.
When he recovered from a faint
their entrance of the house had
caused, on. of the Mexicans was hol-
dings gun against her son. I years
old, while her Husband was held trat-sM- e

the house. Three times she be-
came unconscious for brief Intervals
before the Mexicans drove away with
the two men. Her husband called to
kr not to worrv. thev would return
In a few minntea. They disappeared
around a bend in the road and she
heard the.volley of the firing squad.
When she got there the Mexicans had
zone. Both her husband and son
were dead.

Tried to Escape.
W. D. Vann, sheriff of Cameron

countj-- . testified that as sse oeeastea
he oelieved be had procured the co-
operation of the Mexican authorities
In punishing those known to be
guilty.

Representations road- - to the cave of J

fM twileeal far murder resulted fa
hie detention by the Mexicans and the1
governor of the Mexican border state
ordered Ms return to the United
fittatee. Ho was abet on the Mexican

the allegation --hie Phoenix

FPinFIWin'RHnWR

tried to escape. '
DeclaxatiOBS that tbe raiders often

wore Mexican army uniforms, that
their leaders in many cases were
proved to be Mexican army officers
and that the raids were directed by

army officers were supple-
mented by the placing in evi
dence of a quantity of German am-
munition and German made guns

from the captured raiders inJitiS - ic (rmini feet TmrnnvlrT'.
additional reasons for believing

uerauni nationality gave immunity
even in 191S was indicated in the tes
timony of John I Klelber, a district
attorney of the border country. Ho
was on a train that was attacked and
looted by Mexicans north of Browns
viue. Two of the nasseasters who
were reported to"the attacking party
as urmaas were unmotesxeo.

In that raid Dr. K. S. McCain, the
state health officer, three soldiers and
the engineer were killed. Almost all
the passengers were robbed.

Thomas Mayfleld. then a Texas
ranger and now a sheriff of one of
the border counties, told of a raid
September 4. lvl, in 'which four
Americans were killed and one cap-
tured The captured man was terri-
bly mutilated before he was mur-
dered, by being thrown into the Rio
Grande.

HILARI0 MEDINA TO BE"

MEXICAN CHARGE IN U. S.
San Antonio. Tex, Jan. Si. Hllario

uiionT of MVvTico will hTeti? t.
(CoaUttued on page .. column 5.)

yesterday. Thirty three deaths, or ten
more than yesterday were reported
from this cause Pneumonia tesnumbered 34. with 11 deaths. Yes-
terday s figures were 4S cases and
S9 deaths?

IN CHECK.
Austin, Tex , Jan. 34. While scat-

tered cases of influenza have bean
reported from various parts of thestate and a local epidemic threatens
in Dallas, said state health officer
C. 1L Goddard. there anooars to H
little danger of a statewide epidemic
at present

IYFLlKtZl l M-n- MEIICOa
Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. 24 Only two!

counties have reported new cases offinriuenza to the state health depart-
ment. Roosevelt county shows ten
new cases and Taos county has three
new cases ana two cases of pneu-
monia growing bat of influensa.

NEGRO WOMEN ACCUSED
OF LIQUOR VIOLATION

Mrs. Anita Flax and Mrs. Maude
Dobbs, negro women, were arraigned
Friday evening before IT. S. commis-
sioner A. J. W. Senmid. charged with
receiving and smuggling liquor. Their
preliminary hearing was set for January 37 Mrs. Flax's bond was set at
350 and that of Mrs Dobbs at 3259.
Neither could make bond.

FORMER E. MKXICO
ttOMlN KILLED B ALTO

Oakland. Calif. Jan. 4. Mra Ma-rt-

A. Forrest, prominent In Eastern
Star circles, was instantly killed Fri-
day by an automobile driven by Har
old Graven, a University of Callfor-- .
nla student Graven is charged with
manslaughter Mrs Forrest formerly
liveil in Albuquerque N M i

COUNTRY

He Who Lavishes AllHeMakes OnHis FamilyIs Only Laying

CANDIDATE

UFUS WAL

NATOR
Solon Asserts Food Dictator Called Himself a "liberal"
When Questioned on Political Status While in Eu-

rope; Purchase of Brought Into De-

bate in "Get Eich Quick."
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 24. Charging Herbert Hoover wa "one of

the gobetweens between CoL House and members high in the British
government during the negotiations (preceding the entry of the United
States in to the war." senator Reed. Democrat, of Missouri, launched a
vigorous attack today in senate against what he characterized as 1Wr
Hoover's "self promoted boom for president."

Close o British.
Senator Reed said Mr. Hoover was

eo close to the. British government
that ht constituted a convenient
connecting link" and challenged any
member of, the senate who doubted
his statement to introduce a rtsola-tle- n

of investigation.
Declaring Mr. Hoover served "a

tutelage all of his adult life.' In the
British service, senator Reed said I
Hoover "never east a vote In the
United. States, unless he had voted
since this vrar toqualify Himself.'

"When he was asked to what
he belonged be saM he thought ha
was a TJberal" said senator Reed. I

os KAnAlv he has not been in the'
United States enough to know the
names of the political parties In this
country and has to designate himself
as a Liberal, a British political or-
ganization.

tVeuld Clench Pact.
"I think HooverX nomination would

put the finishing touch to the league
of nations and that the league would
surrender the sovereignty of the
world to the British umpire,

Tbe senator continued:
"In addition to her own votes. Great

Britain would control the votes ot
Portugal. Greece. France and Belgium

MayIssue To Help

For Says

side, being neiiMtuming to fromWaaning--

high
today

the

party

--TtHE ohnnnrti are not grood for the
A repientanment oz tne reclamation

frnut" ikatM mvA,refiA,tr TrMimaa..J.,B. OampbeU. of as ho passed
thronghn Paso Friday afternoon.

ton. "bat we may get something Tsr
hard work. If the 13 western states
continue their efforts unitedly, con-
gress may pass the compromise biH
we agreed upon da our conference in
Washington.

The measure asks for a bond:
Issue of 3250,000,000 for the rose
of the. reclamation service as
needed. Existing projects weald
cost ttl20OOJWOt leaving

to be expended for new
projects.
"When the governors of the west-

ern states reached Washington nine
governors were present out of 13 west-
ern states interested in reclamation
we found a number of reclamation
bills before congress, nose of them
with nmch chance of passage, because
t. A VAWAW.AA AWA iMlltA. A VHAS,.' 4fc I

lii v i cirunn ws bvuis v asuvaut w

abouU3C.eW.tOv.OO0 this year with as
outlook for expenditures totaling
9.090,000,000. We got together and
worked out what we hope to get
through, and that is the measure for
the $250,000,906. We argued oar cause
before the ways and means commit
tee and tne steering committee ana
made gooVprogTess,

PabUe Lands Question.
"There is little chance at present

of getting a law passed to surrender
to the states tne puoue laaos wiuun
their domains. Tbe east win have to
be convinced that this is the thing to
do. Back east they can't see why
they should surrender this land to the
states.

Arizona will benefit by some of
the Indian legislation now under
wa--. . .

The house nas already spassea
an appropriation for 400,000 for
the Secaton reclamation project
In Arlaona and another
for an Indian Irrigation project
above Flo rem ce. I believe both
Items will remain la the bill when
It Is called np In the senate.
Asked 'as to the politics, governor

Campbell said: "It looks as if Her- -
oerc Jtoover wui oe tne jjemocrauc
nominee. From what I coaM gather
in Washington, be is being hacked by
the administration.

Democrats Baek Hoover.
'A lot of governors on the tram

with me into Washington from Den
ver were talking of A. Mitchell
Palmer for president as we want in,
but after we had been there a few
day and they bad mixed with their
leaders, they began to talk Hoover.

tien. Leonard wood is the best
organised of the Republican candi

Want

RIVALS

Newspaper
SenateTerm6d

Government Bonds
Reclamation Work;D&mocrats ToBack
Hoover Presidency, Governor

NGFORD,

D CLARES

in the league,' senator Reed said add-
ing Belgium waa in no condition t- -

resist Great Britain's lmpenons il.
and that France, according to hig
French .ffietajs. has admitted a
she was dependent on the Br-ti- s

army and navy for protection agains-Oerma- n

attack.
Senator Reed said that If a Brui

eontroted league of natJona were
established thia country ouht 'n

nave as nearly a British subjec- - i
possum to represent it. so n r v -
Mr. Hoover?"

Pietured as TVnlliajcf.ni.
Referring to reports that Hwv

made ilt,eM.M. before he was
years old. senator Reed said he was
9 'get rich Quick" and turn in c n
senator Lodge, the Republican
declared that if Mr. Hoover vcr--
Koralnated for the presidency, th- - tithing that couidT save the Republics-part- y

from defeat waa for 't
nominate J. Rnfus Wallingford '

"Then we'll have two horses br i
alike," he added.

Declaring thai he nnderatooa 'n"the gentleman from London r-

eently had bought two newspap- - r
the Missouri senator said be riii i
know for what purpose unless-wa-

to keep the people from Rr -
eating Mr. Hoover.

dates at present and might b ct '

the leading itepuDucan canaiaai--
"A few men do all the big wors. m

Washington- - The others, 90 percea
of them, have little else to do.
they have set about to find or wh
won the war and we are guinu
have a lot of probes and invr" Ra-

tions in the immediate future
Permainx; a Storm Center.

"Gen. Pershing may beco-i- e -

storm center of politics in t, s"..rt
time. Already congress is lki is
of legislating him In as ci if - '
staff, and secretary Baker ias

Mr. Baker says the chief
staff should be appointed aad "ut

Into office.
--The Mexican situation." the

governor aala. "is attracting at-
tention In the east and the peo-
ple np there seem determined that
It shall be disposed of perman-
ently. As soon as they hear yon
ore from the border, they begin
askiag abojrt Mexico. It yoa
switch front the question, they
are not interested. There is mere
Interest throughout the east In
the Mexican question than yea

Governor Campbell was me at
station by K Burt Orndo'-i- f

George Langhorne. G. A. Martin. G
Clements, Malcolm Fraser. w 'a '

andRalph Herron. p auIrgfater like to spend a da her.
bet he had to meet the board v

regents of the University of A"ix- ia
in Tucson today. He said he won a
be busy next week preparing his c

for the special session of the legila
tore.

Headliners In
Todays Theaters

ALHAMHIU
The Girl From Rector's rcui
cal play; Greater Than Fame
Blaine Hammerstein.

BTCJOC
Tho Shark." Goorge alah

eocaedy. "Innoeent Ambrose
ELLANAT

"Human Collateral,' Coricne
Griffith.

GRECIAN
"The Devil's Playground " Vera
Michelena,

IUALTO
"Too Much Johnson," Brvant
Washburn.

UNHIUE
The Willow Tree," Vjola Dana.

WIGWAM
AH comedy JM.

(Read Anosuoent Ads on ra?e
3 and

Fori net

Give" us Your News Items; Ask
Questions, Tell Your Troubles

THERE is a news Hem in every family and there mast be one in vo- -r

that is worth printing. Send it ta The Herald so that it may
be psbHehed. Fee! as thoasaoas of others it, that The Herald is YOTJR
paper; that it'is the paper throngs which yon may express YGTJH views as
wen as read the views of others; that it is the paper through which YOUR
news may be printed to interest others, just aa the news about others is
printed to interest you.

Write oot what yon have "and 'sign it so we may know it is anthent- -

We will rewrite it if necessary and pobfcsb it Many things constitate new.
Seme member of the family may have jast recovered from serious illness or
gone away or returned from a trip. Some of the chBdren may have made
exceptionally goad records in school or may be adepts ia painting, garden-
ing, carpentering, mechanics or some wort that would be of interest to
others. Yon may have seme ansaaally fine livestock or chickens: yon may
have been very successful in the growing of certain crops or plants; yo-- i

may have met and overcome failures in some Use that would be of icer-es- t
and a help to others. Yea may want information that others conld give

Write oat what you have to say or wast t know and send it to The Her-
ald and it will be printed.

This invitation does qot apply to the present alone; it applies to .he
fntnre. Any rime you haTe anything of interest to tell or ask about, tell it
to or ask it of The 1 Paso Herald. An communicatieas most be signed to
receive attention.

Up


